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Joliu ltynn visited frlemlM at I'ottsvllle.
M. Hendricks drove to Tnmuqun yonter-tin-

Mr. Ztmmet ninn, of Delano, visited town
friends.

Chnrles l'lank visited IiIh parents nt
Heading.

M. Kchoc, of. Shenandoah, was In town
yesterday.

V. Maluy, of Mt. Lafly, Bpent yester-
day hero.

11. Icihows Una returned from n visit to
Xaw Yoik.

Mrs. P. Uri'Uimn, of St. Nicholas, visited
toivu friends.

Thomas ltynn, of Frockvllle, drove to
town yesterday.

Louie Davis, of Centrallu, spent npartof
yesterday here.

John A. lletlly, of Shenandoah, visited
the Kulvr family.

I. Clenry, of Shenandoah, danced nt
the Humane ball.

John Monngliiui, of St. JsicholiiB, waB
Ji re last evening.

Miss Annie Kemchcr Is visiting fi lends
nt l'ottsvlllo

Adam Tucker, of I'ottsvllle, circulated
among friends hero.

J. Itofowlch, of Hnzlcton, wns In town,
the guest of relatives.

Mrs. Mary Swlndt, of Shenandoah, vis-tlte- d

the Dipper family.
Charles llnnniier, of Philadelphia,

visited town yesterday.
Dr. M. H. Stein, of Shenandoah, waltzed

nt the ball last evening.
Miss Mary MuCabe, of Shenandoah, vis

Ited town friends yesterday.
S. G. Sellgmau nud wife, of Tomunuu,

were guests of town friends.
Kdward Ivrebs, of Mt. Carmel, visited

his parents at the Windsor hotel.
MlsieB Piosser, llurkhort and Chester,

of Tamacjun, visited town friends.
Mrs. Mahouey and daughter, Katie, of

Mahanoy Plane, spent yesterday here.
Misses Katie McCnul and Mary Iteln

bock, of Touinqua, were in town last
evening.

Charles O. Dentzer, of Heading, visited
his brother, Elmer Dentzer, at the Cen
trul hotel.

M. J. Curley nnd M. McGuIre, of Gir- -

nrdvllle, were among the visitors to town
lat night.

Capt. Christian, of the C. & I. police
was hero yesterday on business connected
with the force.

Gus Williams will appear in tho farce
comedy, "April Fool," at Kuicr's opera
house on Thursday evening.

Miss Nellie Young, late of town nud
uow residing at Lausford, was the guist
of Miss Jennie Klluo yesterday.

Dennis Hurry and M. Hughes, of Maha-
noy Plane, were among the
people who attended the ball lastnlght.

The Humane Fire Co's. ball, at Armory
liall last night, was n grand success. The
music was furnished by Duffy's orchestra,

Paul KvarjH and Andrew Gullick fought
on the street and tho lattor received con
uiderable punishment. When the parties
were arrested nnd tnken before Justice
O'lsrien thoy shook hands nnd agreed to
fight no more.

A box of rings vnlued nt nine dollars
was stolen from a show case belonging to
Mrs. Charles Sunday, on Saturday night,
Tho case was standing in front of the
Btoro when the thief broko It open nnd
made away with his plunder. Ills name
could not bo learned, No arrests huve
yet been made.

Kvery mother should know that croup
enn be prevented. The first Bymptom of
true cioup is hoarseness. This is fol
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough lleiuedy Is given
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough hns developed it
will prevent the attack. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coming Events.
Nov, 13. Ten party in tho Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the ladles of the church and for tho
benefit of tho church fund.

Nov. 29. Turkey supper in Robblns
opera house under the auspices of the ves
try of AlllSaints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to SO. Entertainment in Hob
bins' opera house under the nusplces of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

"When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
Wbco she was a Child, bho cried for Castorla.
Y7ben she beoanio SIlss, she clung to Castorla.
Vher ;ho had Child ren,sho javo tlm Castorla

For bargains In wall paper go .to J. V

Cnrden, pnlnter and pnperhnnger, 231 W
Centre street. He is selling out his en
tire stock at and below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices and In workman
like manner. 10 18-- tf

Mr. I'm lir Was a IWuultrr,
FlUIIMH'IKl.D, 111 , Oct. 30 HtlltO Au

ditor CJore givus out the following sent-a- -

tlonal liloee of news: The auditor of pul
llo accounts has concluded an uxiuulno-tlo- n

of affairs of tho Normal Park Loan
association, of Chicago, of which tho Into
V. "W. Porter was secretary, Mr. Porter

, having been thenudltorof tho Hock Island
'railway. The examination developed tho
fact that Mr. Purter was n defaulter to the
ext. nt of some 3,000. Tho facte In tho
rase have boon suppressed until now ow
Ing to n belief on tho part of the inanago-"ven- t

of the iuujjcIsHou that friends and
r. IiuIm-- of Mr. Porter vruuld make good
to the tlu amount of his ila--
I ih iitiou. Mr. IVi-to- died suddenly in
C m njn.iti a J oar ago.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 South Main street.

KNEW CORRUPTION EXISTED

Hut I'ollee Cnimiilsslnm-rhrclmt- t Declsri--
lie Coulil Not Muir-- 11,

Nkw Your, Ot. : Police Commls-mc- r

Hheehn.i was on the stand yesterday,
n the lyf'Xuw Inicvtlirntlnii, mid niimcr- -
us and lively were the tilts which ho had

with Lawyer Guff The ciimmlssloiuT tes-
tified that he had been aware fur twenty
years that corruption existed, but It was
Impossible to secure evidence enough to
make n ooinplalut or bring charge against
oiHeers to thegnind jury.

it 1M shown by Mr. Go t from tho rules
f the police department that the superin

tendent was under orders of the oonimls- -

loners at all times, domdte Mr. Sheehun's
statements to tho contrary. Tho witness,
However, objected to this Interpretation of
no rules, clalmltiK that it was the duty ol

tho suierlntcmlmit to suppress disorderly
anil gambling house without siioclllo in-

structions from tho commissioners.
If you thoiiKht tho superintendent wns

not doing his duty why did you not bring
charges against lilmf" askeil Mr. God.

I had not sutllclent knowledge to for--

mulato ohnrges," wns tho reply.
"1 don't see how tho commissioner can

oxcuso himself," said .Senator LoxoW) "for
lis allowing tho superintendent to takono

action nt nil in these matters of which ho
says he had knowledge, or nt least tho sus
picion that wrong doing wns going on."

ltcgonlliig pool solllngtho commissioner
said that ho wns satisfied tho sellers pnld
tlio polico fur "protection," but that ho
could not trnco tho money. Hohod honrd
that Superintendent Hyrnes got It, but
doubted tho truth of this report.

commissioner bheehnn is again In the
witness box today.

AN ALABAMA EPISODE.

'ollco Ciller KUIe.l anil Another Tntnlly
loured in n Street right.

YoilK, Ala., Oct. 80. A street Unlit hero
resulted In the woundlngof two prominent
citizens, ono fatally, and tho killing of tho
chief of polloo, J. W. Thompson. On Satur-
day S. A. Cameron, cotton compress
agent, and 15. F. Allison, a timber mer-
chant, had a quarrel about a business set-
tlement, and tho lutorferenoo of friends
only prevented bloodshed then. Yesterday
Allison met Cameron on tlio street nnu
demanded an apology for certain hnrsh
pitlicls that ho had applied to him during

Saturday's dillloulty.
Cameron refused to opolOKlze, nnd drow

his pistol. A light followed, and Chief of
Police Thompson ran up, solzed Cameron
and attempted, to disarm him. In tho
scuffle Cameron s pistol wns fired ofT, two
bullets passing through Allison's side and
then penetrating Thompson's heart, who
fell dead, whllo Allison Is niortnlly
wounded. Cameron wns severely hurt by
blows on tho head. Thompson leaves a
largo family.

Cook's llrlRniiria Rtirrmtiiricil.
Four Smith, Ark., Oct. DO. United

States Marshal Crump received a mossuuo
from Agent Wisdom In which tho agent
says he has reliable information that 11111

Cook and his gang, numbering twenty- -

one men, are near Tallaiia Mission, nine
miles northwest of Muskogee. Tho con
ductor who brought In tho passenger train
from that country brings tho sumo infor-
mation. IIo says further that tho pursuers
have captured tho horses of tho robbers
and have them surrounded. Notwith-
standing the uccounts, ofltclnls hero be-

lieve It to bo a rusoof friends of tho bandits
to attract attention away from other parts.

Hawaii 1'riidtH liy Irrigation.
San Fiiancisco, Oct. SO. Tho outlook

for tho Hawaiian sugar, crop of 1S03 Is
very fluttering. For years tills Industry
has been In n depressed condition, duo to
successive seasons of drouth. Immense,
reservoirs for tho storago of water havo
been built In tho mountains, whero tho
rainfall Is always heavy. From thoso res-
ervoirs tho water Is conducted to tho plan
tations across hills nnd sandy plains by
means or woollen or iron aqueducts, in
some cases as far as forty miles. Tho sugar
orop or lbui is I'stlinateu at 100,000 tons.

Tlio JIxcckkIvo Prlco of ltreail.
Washington, Oct. 20. In viow of tho

crusndo for chcaticr bread inaugurated in
n nunilier of cities, Including Washington,
where tho prlco has been reduced froinflvo
to four cents per loaf as a result of thooru
sade, tho agricultural department has
given out a bulletin on tho "cost of brand,"
taken from the forthcoming report of Pro
fessor W. O. Atwator on tho nutrltlvo
value, of foods. It shows that tho prlco of
bread nud tho slzo of tho loaf uro prac-
tically tho samo now as when flour cost
twice as much.

Held for tho Oruml Juny,
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 80. Charles Hnror and

Harry Lionel Hrown, tho young men
of receiving tho stamps stolen from

tho llureau of Printing nnd EnKravlnir In
Washington by two clerks named Smith
nml ijougstreet, now in custody, had an
other oxumtnntlon before Commissioner
Shields yostenlny. After hearing tho tes
timony tho commissioner decided to ills
charge Harer and to hold Drown for tho
aotlon of tho grand jury.

Holy War Against lluly.
ItOME, Oct. 80. Tho lliformn has ad-

vices from Kussnls stating that tho mahdl
has proclaimed a holy war against thu Ital-
ians. Tho governor of Massowah has or-

UureU tlio Illtli untalllon tolioln reailluoss
by Nov. 1, when tho Italian troop at Kas-
sals will number 7,000 nud tho muhdi'g
army 18,000.

Tlio Weather.
Light showers; wurni southerly winds,

shifting to colder westerly winds during
tho night. J

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

John Mollrlde, president of tho United
Mine Workers, Is quite ill ut his homo at
Mossllou, O.

Fire last iilghtatthoiiillllnory establish-
ment of J. 1. Portur & Co., Pittsburg,
caused fB&0,000 damage.

Herr Schumaler, editor of Tho Volks
Tribune, lias been arrested In Vienna for
muklug n socialist speech.

J, Cook, brother of BUI Cook, tho ban-
dit, Is on trial at Taloquah, I. T., for mur-
dering a Cherokee deputy sheriff.

John A. Coates, counsel for whltocnps
on trial at Helena, Ark., was arretted for
carrying a pistol In tho court room.

By tho report of Special Commissioner
Voortrldu, W. O. Barney, treasurer of De-
fiance eounty, O., is reported J1S.000 short.
Barney denies tho charge.

The Illinois supreme court sustains the
decree of divorce granted Leslie K. Carter
and refusing Mrs. Cnrter iillmouy. Bho
will probably return to the stage.

The Marquis of Lnudsdowno, formerly
Viceroy of India and governor general of
Canada, has been created a knight of the
tirdur of tho (iurtor by Queen Victoria.

AMUSEMENTS.
"MVINO I'lCTUItKB "

A novelty will be iutroduced by Slgnor
Tlsao at Ferguson's theatre this even-lug- ,

in the way of Musical LHiug
Pictures ss In the pictures of "Sally
in our Alley," "The Village lilark-mnltb,- "

'Comln' thro' the Hyi,"
"The mL Chord," etc. The appropriate
melodies will he sung by lnvlsabtc soloists
nnd quartettes. The Introduction has
proved the latest Fonsntlou In London the
past month nnd Slgnor Tisso Is the first
director In America to Introduce the
Innovation.

'A COItK MAN."

Herbert Cnwthorn, tho clever nnd en-

tertaining Irish comedian, will mnko his
appearanco here nt Ferguson's theatre on
Thursdny evening, November 1st. As a

n Mr. Cnwthorn has given
the public many a hearty laugh, nnd,
judging fioin the success of his now
venture, he hns made no mistakes. The
new play Is styled "A Cork Man," nnd Is
from the pen of Geo. Hocy, who has
written tho best comedies of
There is a plot filled with Interest, but
not Intricate enough to cause a headache.
The company supporting him was' enre-full- y

selected. Kvery part has possibili-
ties which are rmido the most of.

01)6 WILLIAMS.

There it n ticatiu Btore for fun lovers
when Gus Williams, that old stand-b-

of our theatre-goin- g public, presents
"April Fool" at Ferguson's theatre on
Friday evening. Mr. Williams Is one of
the few comedians In America who
originates his own
and he never is without heaps of It. He
is ono of the leaders .of comedy for tho
American stage. Copied often, but never
copies. Ills company includes some of
our best rellneil specialty artists nnd
comedians. To mls feeing this attrac
tion will be to lose one of the events of
theseasou.

There Is no medicine so often needed In
jvery home and so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which it is intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Hnrdly a
week parses but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch ol
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
were pain of a burn or scold promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much less
time thnn when medicine has to be sent
tor. A sprain may he promptly treated
before lullammatlon sets in, which In
jures n cure in about one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive Immediate treaU
nieut before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain lialm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
sureil before it becomes serious. A
ronblesomo corn may be removed by

ipplylng II, twice n day for n week ortwo.
A lame back may be cured and several
lays of valuable time saved or a pain in
the side or chest lelicved without paying

doctor bill. Procure a CO cent bottle at
oute and you will never regret It. For
mle by Gruhler Bros.

King for Senator.
Thero should be no hesitancy on tho

part of tho voters In this district in
deciding as to the ability of Hon. Charles
F. King, of Mahanoy City, to represent
the people of this district In tho next
State Senate. Tho record of his lastterm
stands without a mark of discredit nnd
no one has tlnred to nsenll it. Vote for
King. '

"I would rnther trust that medicine
than nny doctor I know of," snys Mrs.
Hnttle Mnson, of Chilton, Cnrter Co.,
Mo., in snenkina of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Illnrrhcea Remedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

mSCEIiL&NEOUS.
TTTANTED Kalcsmani falary from Btarf,

TV permanent piece, jiro-w- iiros. uo.
Nurserymen, ilochester, N. Y.

TT7I8TRAYED -- On tt e 22dinst . from the nrenv
Jll lscs of Martin Ucstane, 362 outli WcRt
street, a red row. The animal can be Idcntl
lied by tb abocr cm of vo front teeth. Itiwa'd
win oe iaiu lor return. iu-- i vi

TirANTKD. Ten or twrnty shares of Potts-
VV vllio SavUg Fund stock, Ono or two-yea- r

old stock preferred. Addicts J. 11. ii., Hkhai.d
omce. iu-i- u
UOIt SALE, --A Btereotype machine, rostlng
J1 about f80. In Hrst-cfa- ss order lurchat er
can havo It tor 120, present owner having no
further uto lor It. Apply nt the Hehald
oince.

A mslllnc machine addressed
1 from blotks. Several dozen galleys.

Cost over 1100. Can t had at less t ban one- -

fourth Koslly worked. Apply at the mm
ami office.

roil 8ALE.-- A large eighth-mediu- Untr versal nrets. Want room for a larger
press. Will be sold cheap lor cash. Apply at

T70H BALE. llavlnir two laive Brown
P Carver naoer cutters, will sell ono nt ono-

third the cost, which was $1110. Apply at the
u kkaijIJ oitioe.

I7IOK BALK A lot of minion booy type, In
Middling good order. A bargain.

Cases, nearly now, 25 cents extra. Apply at
mo ii eii ai.u oiuoe.

TTOlt HEM'. A larte new store-roo- with
1 nlate el&ts front, i welllDg and cellar
Kxcil.ent burlress location. Will be reaay
lor rem roeninr m. iieni rcospnawe,
A nply to O. Nowhi user, 10 North Main
street.

HAI.E, tho Mt, tarmcl HouseFOK on 11 ' coiner ef Oalc street and the
Aveuue, Mt C.imel, Is offeied for sale at n
low tieure and . n easy a rroe. Will sell the
hotel bulldlnii v Itb or without tte tdjolulne
ground. Any Information as to tlcuros anil
terms can bo obialnud by upplylng to Holomon
Hchnener. Mt ltrmel.

OH S A LK. A half Interest In apood-psyln-
171 Luslnox lmvlng aireon a monopoly. Ill
health the onl reason for selling. Acdress
Heiiai.d, I'n.
djC totlSl'EK DAY at homo selling I.lfht--

O nice I'later and plating Jewelry watches
tablewate, etc. Every has house goods needing
plating. No experiences ro capital; no talking.
Some agents are making 25n day. Permanent
Eosltlon. Acdress II. K. Delno s Co.,

For gains
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Lndles'

uo toMHS. lllUE'S.L'O North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
uozen 01 uiuereni pairern

Ladios' Embroidered lineu
Handkerchiefs at Dalf Frico.

By the failure of a Swiss manufacturer
we procureil tiiein. Unn'tget anymore.
Take them while you can.

Now
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

the Imout

UEUHALCJIA and c'mUaf Complftlnte,

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
iMrcBuriDeuoy eminent pnysioiaasr.

UK. RICHTER'S

Only centllnowith Trnifa Alark"Anehor."B
ilanutacturcnOommereletiraUibr.Iltclitcrof i
F.Ad.ElchtoriCo.,17WjmaC!ltSW7CEE.II

--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S,-
12 Branch Houses, Own Glunworka,

25 A 60 cts In Hacntiofloih for side !

'. D. Kirllr, oh. Min t , j ,11

Illllnn vr. Man u. 11. jia

van j. uayies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jnrdin Stroot.

COOPER & CO.,
Stools. Broilers,

Egan Bldg., Shenandoah.
Blocks, Rraln, etc.. bought 'or i a' hand car-

ried on margin. Ten shares stock orl.OWIbiish-e- l
'cslii bought or lolil on firpt margin of 110.

Tvlephone icnDCCtlcin. Mnllnriors a specially.
Dally mnrliet circular malltd freo n njiplicn-tlo-

ALBMY DENTAL ftOOMS,

Painless Extraction of Item, bold asd Silver minis.

If your artlilclnl teeth do not suit you, call
lmcoim. All examinations free. Wo mahe
all Muds of t lales. ltubbcr, Gold, Aluminum
anil w alts' Metal I'latos. Wo do Crown and
urulge work noil all that rerlnln
to Demul Biirjery o charge or extract-
ing when trtth arooidercd.

AL1IANY DKNTAL UOOM.,
ISO East Ccntio Ht.. over M. K. Stein's drug

store. Mni.noy uity.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAiy HTJIJ1E1.

Birds nndnnlroals cf Dll selections.
Taxldetmlst, Ilobcrt Murray.

Coldest and Larpsl Class of Beer. Free Lunch Dallj

Free lunch cAcry n ornlng vnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
U. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
Maax iiviznixo,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlEIiaUBON'S TIIEATHE.

T. J. FllGUSON, UAHAGEn,

Tuesday, October 30th, 1894
Fprclal Engagement.
One night only.

.TIr3808 .

Direct from Tcllcs Bergerlcs and
Alhtmbra, London.

20-- LIVING PICTURES I -- 20

Works of art urdcr direction ot Blgnor Tisso,
rniecn can AriisiB, specially

Irom lean Ing theatres
ot Europe.

Trices, 25, 35, 50 and 75 cts
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drus store.

EIIGUSON'S THEATRE.
p. J. rxnacsoN, minaceu.

THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 1st,

Herbert Gawthorn,
Ametlca's Ileprcscntntlve Irish Comedian In

iioje s latest success,

Supported by ilio charming corredlanne
LCOhA. llhLLK and a strong company

under the manngemtnt of II. B.
Mitchell.

Prlccst as, 335 and 75 Cts
Reserved Heats at Klrlln's drug store.

JjlKHGUSON'B THEATRE,

r, J. TEROUSON, UANACE1I,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, '94,

The Great German Comedian,

MR, GUS. WILLIAMS,
In anew and highly successful smile provok-

ing milo farce hy P. Wallace Waller,

"APRIL FOOL'
Up to dote. Just three laughs, each one hour

long, jouy ccjncumDB, merry sounrettes,
Bwcoi eiuuurDi Krnteim uuncerB.

EVERYTHIHQ NEW THIS SEASON,

Prices, as, 35, 50 nnd 75 cts
Reserved ecats at Klrlln's drug store.

M. P. CONBY,
Monongaholn Whiskey, 50c a nt.
Pure rve whiskey, XX, tl a n&
Fine Old IJonrbon, XXX, f1.85 a qt.
Superior lllackberry llrnndy, tl a qt.
Superior Coxuac Brandy, - Ji 00 a qt.
Imj orted Jamaica Hum; tl.nO a qt.
e. YUENGLING'S nlook nml Kresli

. vi ov iuni

HSrAllLISUED IT3.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Weeh.

Trimmed Fedora Felt IIats.f.0.!. Trlm,,i nii,.nSailor Hats, from 83c up. Ten dozen

anac&rMMteS
Velvet uaps. infants' PaG?',,?0 !ncl
opening Corsets, Six pfper's'of' &edTes,

so
For Business

Knowledge

Go to Wilkes-B- ar re

Business College.

Oil Cloths as
Window shades is low as

rollers.

At

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tho Safe Denostt lhillillnfr nnd Bavlnir Asso--

claiionof Heading, Pa., offers for salo alow
hundred shares ot stock. This Is a cooil, lelialilo

shares. Having roady sale for all money, tho
received Is latere, conseaucntlv the

stock will mature much sooner than associations 9
ivns where there Is no trrcat demand

for money. and building operations are very
limited. Tho value of each share is MOO at
maturity, Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, ono dollar per share.
ceni. interest anowcu on an payments maue in
advance for 0 months or longer. Jl embers may
withdraw one or all shares at any tlino hy giv-
ing 80 days written notice, and aro entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent.
Intei est after ono year, thereby making It an
11 percent. Investment. All shareholders aio
entitled to loans from fund mi real estate
security. No shares will he forced out.

The fund is run on tho same conservative
principles as our local funds which havo been
r ed lor years and found safe. Anv ono wish

ing to Invest In n Saving Fund will find It to
uieir interest in can on tno local agents ana
receive full particulars. Hey. II. A. Kcyser,
D. V., of llafianoy City, Is one of tho directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
1S7 North Jnrdin Street, Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers. lorterand ale constantly on tap
Choice emperance drinks and cigars

STir'r Uli who cnn tnsteour candlei
without a feeling ot affeo- -

Odd Girl""0. C5 h.et72.n8 &" till ULlUfJO LUClUi i.UVJ
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main Bt.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contro Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dinlnir room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, clears.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERS
Pear Alloy, Rear Coifeo House.

The best rlcs in town. Horses taken t
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

SOX. XXJliOK,
Wholesale agent for

FelfEcipstt'i Kevaili I U Export

Ltjer nd Saazer Pile Beer

No Cner made- - Fine liquors and Cigars
im nouin Mm bu

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Timer,

Pltnoa and onr&na rftn&irML Orders left at
81 North Ufclc stredt, Blienarodoab, vlll reoelre
prompt aiwauou

31 South Main St.

LinuorStore

Ale, Drnuglit Purler nuil Welncr Beer.
hlii nu h.i an or Temperance Drinks.

Trimmed
1 es

1 ."BC uoats, nil styles
u.p- - Children's I'lusll Surah Silk and

6c?K8lD8' 26 pnir' JIournluS Goodi'- - Self- -

Soxitli IVCrtiix stroot.
m.uininclraiure 01 vue management

is that only huslness men of experience-nr-
instructors. Thelrkuowledge.gnlned

In tho marts of trade, with the techni-
cal information gathered inexpert work
makes tho Instruction attractive, vain.
able and comprehensive. Havoyouseen "

the new cataloguer Get It. Free.l

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.
Anthracite hldg., Wllkes-Marr-

eiser s,
Pottsville.

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted
to the new tariff.

T TIT m j .1j.n carpets, an ne

styles, choice in design and of a
better quality than last season.

iow as !7c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

P
Professional Cards.

yy N. STEIN, M. IX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oftlco Hocm 2, Fgan's New Ilulliling, cor-

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office linuis: P to 10 a. m.; 1 to8p n.; 7 to

p. m. Night office No. 230 W'CBt Oak street.

8. KI8TLF.lt, M. D.,jr-
-

umce uo Norm i train street, tneasnoosn. -

BTJKKE.M.
ATTORNEY

iniHABOOin, TJL..

Office. Egan bnildlntr, corner of Main ana
Centre streets, Khenandoah.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. DJ.
No. 23 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 8:80 to 8 p. m.

J. B. OALLKN,DR. No. Si Bouth-Jsrdl- n Street, Bhenandotb;

Orrios Hounsi 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 P. H.
Except Thursday evenlm.

Vo nfHr.it liynrh am Niindau exeent hv flrrattOI.
mem. a unci aanerence w me ?iic wwi

abtolutcly neeeuarv.

JB. WENDELL KEBER,

successor to
DR. CHA8. T. PALMEK,

EYE AND EAJt BVJIQEOX,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Pen

0

ROOF PAINTING promptly done withr HAWTHORN'S O. S.KOOF PAINT t)J

A.. TTOOT, Agent,
1S9 East Ool street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
ana only guarantee pin isi w.wu, .u
and every kind of weatber, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial

If you desire to Invest in stocks In a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts.
whlcb will pay you from 2 to 8 per cent. weekly
in any active maracr.. n wm iiayyou more
than double the averago rate of Interest In anv
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
fromrioto 11,100.

Wo will he pleased to furnish you l cferences
fill tn nnr In tlm nni.t. Ami lhatWO are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us In person, auurcss i
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co
(IS Catwrett St., lioiton, Mat:

Wo remit profits once a week and principal on
thiee ilajs" notice. 1'artlca, pieerrlnc to do
their own Investing, aro advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which plveyou
i...n.,.a... r..f..i,.iatim, on nctlvo stocks, ana
will enable you to niakcjuoney If 5 ou doyour

ltntr-H- . tA ner month: or
with tclecraiiis of inuwrtant changes, t2ao0
per inoiiiu. Auarcu,

Metropolitan News Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

Xoc Jloa) ItHOS. Votton, Mail,

I

I


